
UKB GIVES '

UP LOK FIGHT
Dclewarc to Have Full Reprcscn-

tation in Senate After
Manv Years.

THE STRUGGLE VERY BITTEi

Suggested, However, Tliat Gas
Man MnyJ-iavc String Ticd

...Kuto Qjfcr.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
DOVER, DED,, Mny 20..For Ihe flrsl

tlmo In mnny years Dolawnre now seems

In a fnir way to havo her full qiiota of
representatlon in tho Cnlted States Sen¬

ate, and a hltter, long-drown-out and
¦hamefu! faetlomU wnr appeors to be

_,at an end.
Tho senntorial flght In Delnware, pre-

olpitated by J. Edward Addicks, has
never been dupllcnted In any otlier Stnte
of tho Unlon, and the djsgrace of it wlll
long cause Dolawnre to "bow her head ln
humlllatlon.
Governor Lea wlll Issue n call on Mon.

day for a speclal sosslon of tho Leglsla-
turo for the purpose of illllng tho vacuncy
whlch now exists In tho Senate.
Thls action' wlll fie taken as the result

of a decision reaehed Friday night and
Saturday by tho followers pf Addltiks nnd
Senator Allec, that they would ko Into
caucus wlth the regular Itopiibllcaiis, nnd
thnt they would nbldc by tho decision,
whatever it mlght bo.
Thore enn be little doubt that Colonel

H. A. duPo.lt will be tlie mon elected, He
Will control flfteen mon In the caucus,
whlch, as tho result of denths slnco the
last Legi.-luture, wlll glvo hlm a ma¬
jority,

Fight Twenty Years Old.
Tho hlstory of tlu; outrngoous fnctlonnl

flght ln Delnware hns been wrltten time
nnd ngaln ln newspapers, nTngas-lnes and
even books. lt began nearly twenty years
ago when Addlcks, the Gns Mnn, des.eend.
ed upon the Dlamond Stnte us suddenly
and unoxpectedly as an epldonilc of chol-
era, and announced that he was going to
the Sennto. from Delnware.

It wus not untll 1894 tliat he succeeded
ln creatlng a rfettdlock, whlcli left one of
the two sents vacant. From 1000 lo 1902,.
there was no senator nt all from Dela-
rware, and slnco thnt tlmo tlicre hns been
ono, Sonator ,1. Frnnk Allee.
The wholo country hns looked on aghnst

at tho temcrlty of n man whn hns dared
to rob a 'soverelgn Stnte of its proper
representatlon In the upper brnnch of
Congress slmply because he could not
hnve the honor himself. It Is nn example
of unparHllelied solfishness nnd of long-
contlnuod political tyranny.
But now Addlcks has surrondorod nnd

allee has surrenderod. The gas nran, for
ihe flrst time ln nearly two decados, ad-
mits thnt dospito the powftr nf hls nioney,
he Is beaten. He gives ns hls reason for

'.'favorlng tlie c.illing of an extrnortllnary
sesslon of the Ueglslnture, pressure from
Washlngton and the rear thnt the Stnte
would go Democratic.
"And then,'* he sald, "all my work

would hnve gone for nothlng."
Similar reasons aro supposed to have

prompted the change of atlilude of Sen-
" __tor Allee and Cnlob R. Layton, who
h»ve l.ltherto held the ground that It was

Impossible, Impraetlcable and unwlse to
force tho Republlcan senators Into Illllng
this vacanoy at thls time, oi^ the vory

,.ove of a general (.loctioti combut wilh
hostlle nnd wcll-organlzcd Democrats,

An Addicks Trick?
(Speelnl to Tiio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

DOVER, DEL., Mny 20..l.lkt Red
Saunders' dog, Cnlted Stntes Senator J.
Frank Allee ls "searchlhg hls soul for
BOUnris to tell how scared ho Is." The nn-
hounce'ment made ln Philadelphla Friday
niglit by J. Edward Addicks to the
effect that he ls rendy to effaco himself
as a senntorial asplrant. and that ho lms
wrltten to hls political Ileutenants urging
them to enler Into an agreement for

%'.. special sosslon of the Cegislntiire to
elect a United Stntes senator. hns cut
tho ground completely away from. undor
Alleo's feet. He Is face to fnce wlth a
siiuation that means Ws speedy extlnc-
tion as a political factor. nnd he ls
forced to renllze that Addicks, the man

who mado hlm and tho mnn whom he
betraytd, has at lnst found a way to bo
revenged. *

The reason for all thls i.s tliat if a

special sesslon of tho I.egislaturc Is
'"callcd now and Colonol H. A. duPont
ls elected United States senator by the
a\d nt Addlcks, some sort of bargaln
1VJII have lo be made looking to tho oloc-
tlnn of Addlcks as the Buccesspr pf Allee
nt tho rogular sesslon, beginning on

J_r.iti.rv lst 1%-rt. Thus Addlcks' nrng-
nanimous .l^l-v_nOoif'thnt ho hns glven
un hls rirenm of ll^ Sennte hnH a strlng
tn lt: but fnr nll thnt the wliy old gas
tiran has worked n trick that ls pretty
pertftlh m put Allee out of buslness.

Valuable Timber Burned.
lal tn The Tlniev-Dlspntch,)

hundred mon nnd boys are fighting tnc
flnntos. which nro still burnlng.

FAINTING SPELLS.
Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla, the

Remedy Whlch AcUmlly Makes
New Blood,

Anaemla makes the ]iallnit shprt of

Veaih so that thero ls often u- sense of

Buttocatlon, somotlmes thero ls ti coush
and the suffcrer seems to bo going li'to
conEuniption, at others thero ls a uiur-

mur of ihe heart and heart dUeaHO is

feared. ln the .ollnwlng CllSfl Bftvero

.nlntlrig spella wero un alarmlng .yrnp-
tom resultlng from "too llttlo blood."

Mrs. Georse Fprrester, of 7 Curtls
street, Wntennwn. N. *."., snys. -Sruiie

tlrne ago 1 took a heavy cold und lt loft
jne in a very weak condltloii, 1 bo-
catn.- worse and worta- ui.lll llnnily I
Jind anaemla. J lost fles)) nnd npp._.(e,
hnd nn color and w.is subject to fulntlpg
bpells. Bomeflinft thjftjr wouicj attaek
»ne BUddtnly mi'l'l would fnll to th.- floor
with hardly nny vi'itmlng,

"I had one of our lieut physioluim. but
afior hc hud been uitendiiig m« about u

nionth without nny Improvement iu my
condition, 1 declded t" set what Dr,
Williams* Pink Plll» «'OUld -I".
"The p.lli were welj Known tq mo for,

about two y.-ur. boforo, intimbom of my
ii-mlly hsd taken ilieui wlth tlu. lnst
Ttsults. I .""li f-'Utid thnl llie plllb were
Just what 1 needed, for I soon lugan to
nolice un lniprCYeme.it- AMrr | \\ad
tak*n thftn'i a whllo longer 1 wus en¬
tirely cured, and wa all belleve ln Dr.
Williams' Pink Piiu und recomrnend
them hlghly."

Pr. Wllilains" P.nk Pll'a UC.uaHy "'¦"'¦¦

new blood. 'fhey do tha. one thin*. und
-ln.y do it well. iinj .¦'.. rlshed ij ¦..

dei-cient ln red cip.._.....- Dr, '.'. !i,.n
pink PIIIb IncrcfUti lb. imticg of t-,.-.-.
ted corpuscjes und ln tlu* wny uond
l.ya'.lh ajid sir.iigth to every ilssue.
AH drugglbU K--1I Dr. WiUiuni.' l'lnk

yiiis or tl.cy win be boih by mull, po.i-
patd, on recejpt bf, prloe, 50 ""/its' per{,<-__. eix boxt* for >_.oo, i.y tha Dr. Wii-
l___u.* il'.d'ci-.t Col, EchcntcUdy, K, V,

A new triumph by the
Author of " Lady Rose's
Daughter," etc.

BY
MRS.*HUMPHREY

WARD.
From New York Tlmes Revlew

"It attains a height hitherto
unreached by Mrs. Ward. She
has poured into it her deepest
thought, her ripest wisdom, and
Fenwick's Career stands to¬

day the noblest expresslon of
her genius.

"It has qualitles finer than
anything Mrs. Ward has yet
written. One marvels at the
warm, vital humanity of its
creatlons.
"We rise from the reading

spiritually and intellectually il-
luminated. Mrs, Ward has
written a book of rare power
and beauty. She has enriche_
literature and interpreted life."

Illustrated by Atbert Sierner.
Price $1.50.

Llmlted Edltion de Luxe In two

volumes.Autographed by Mra, Ward.
Photogravure lllustratlons. In Box.
Prlco $6.00 not.

HARPER & BROTHERS.
£_.____¦_;-J

All. OHIO
Imposing Ceremony at Methodist

GeneTal Conference in Birm-

ingham Yesterday.
(By Associated Press.)

BIRMINGHAM, AU., May 20..Tho
flfteen quadrenrilal general conference of
the Methodist Eplscopal Church, South,
whlch has been In sesslon hero slnce Mny
3, wlll In all probabillty close to-morrow
afternoon.
Thc threo new bishops of the church

were formally ordalned thls afternoon,
the ceremony belpg ln. charge of Senior
Blshop A. XV. Wllson. The candldates
wero J. J." Tlgert, Seth "Wnrd and James
Atklns. All of tne bishops took part
in the servlces and each of the new men

was cscortod to hls place on the rostrum
by two mlnisters of the gospel. The ordl-
natlon sermon was preached by Blshop
Wllson.
At the concluslon of the sermon' *.

candidates knelt and wore presented wlth
_,._._es. Blshop Candler presented tho
parchmeiits which of.ci.lly conferred
upon the candldates the authority to act
ns bishops.
Birminghnm pulplts were agaln occu-

pled l.y the vlsitlng pastors.
Fill Greenville Pulpits.

(By As-'oclatod Press.)
G-.EENVI__.-E, S. C, Mny M.-The

mlnisters of the Presbyterian Oeneral
Assembly to-dny fllled the pulplt of
Greenvlllo churches nnd those of surround¬
ing towns. They also occupled those of
soveral nogro churches.
Thls nfternoon a speelni service for the

Genoral Assembly of the Flrst Presby¬
terian Church, wns largely attended.

SoutheTn Saengerfest.
(By Associated Pross.)

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., Mny 20..Be¬
tween two hundred and three hundred
delogntes to the Southern Sac-ngorfesi,
whloh opens in thls clty to-morrow, have
nlrendy nrrlved. To-nlght an infonnnl
reception WM glven to the vlsltors in tho
homo of Turn Voreln. To-morrow nlght
the slngcrs wlll glve a concert. The
business sesslon will be held on Tuesday.
with another concert Tuosdny nlght, al
whlch Madanic I.llllan Nordica wlll bo
ihe ivrlncipal attractlon,

...... a

Wedding- Plaiis Changed.
(Speclal to Tho Tlnrie.-Dlspatch.)

NEW VORK, Mny 20..It wns announced
to-day thnt tlio wedding plnns of Miss
May Br.icc Bronnnn, tho I_oui.vilI. so¬

clety bollo, nnd Willlnm I_nnler Wnshlng¬
ton, son of Into Mnjor James c.'arrol
Wnshliigion, of Virglnla, wlll be very
rop. Idoiably modlflcd owlng to the rcconl
d-iith |n NJ.'C-, of l..wls Wnshlngton,
brother of the brldesroom-elect, Al-
thoush the dnte of the ceremony, Juno
tith, ul tl.e Church of the tnonrniitloi.
wlll reinniii ui.cln.nged, yot It wlll bo oll-
Bcrvod vory quletly, und thoro wlll bn
no i-liibor.iie progrnmmo nnd no rocop-
U'pn us wns pjanned nnd iinnounced lnst
week,
.Only relatlves nnd a fow Invlted friend:
win at-tond. MIsb Bronnnn hns boen vls-
iting relatlves h.ere for the last ton days.

Trouble That Started in Washing-
ton Was Revived in Virginia

Hamlet.
(Hy A-S.nliitod Pross.)

..'ASlIINl-T.'N, l>. C, Mny 20. ~t>,.,
negro dl-.id aml Iwu otlio.s It.Juriid, ono
of then. probably lataiiy, is iho' result
cf a'-l.ootl.iK tiffray whloh occurred lant
ni«ht lu rtpHilyn, S'ft. nr i.i... tho poloinoc
_tlv_r from W'usl.liigloii.
.Tnclo .lohn'! Jpnps, colored, 70 w.iie

old, it U snid, .siiu'ic-ii iiin trouble, He
\..ih Ullled by fniii-tahlc Kih.ni Vt-tvll,
J-uir-.s woiindud T.rry (inil..t-y. :;:, -,-».,,tM
old, who Is ai f.. OrgCtO Wll fnlvr-i .^lly
HospltHl wlth p.obul.ly f.itai Injinics, aud
l.usiu_ Itaii-Oni, 2.) yeai. uld, wlfo is
s'ulf.-rliig from u b.illot w 0.1 till in iba
slunild...

.J lio i|U,-i.irl tlr,.l ..ta.t.-d ln ...!_iiii>|it.n,
between Jo'nej. and liah-Oin, nml was

...

vivc-d In thc Virginlu huijilut. JgIIV!1 'luj
b-tn diinklii',-.

[
LIABILITY BILL

Congress About to Enact Law fof
Relief of -Railway

Employes.

VIRGINIANS ARE INTERESTED

Restoration of Comnianclcr Oliver
to Aetlve List of the

Navy.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASI1IN0T0N, D. C, Mii.' 20..As sup-

plementnry 'to the rate blll for the rellof
nf tho shlppers of the t.nlted Stntes,
Congress Is nhout to enact a luw for tho
rellof of rnllwny employes. Thu t>ll!
whlch It Is proposed to enact Is tho em¬

ployers' liability bill, wl/ch wns re¬

ported fnvorably by tho Commltteo on

Interstnte Conunerce of the Senato yes¬
terday, after the Repuhllcatis of tho
Sennte hnd refused to IncorpTirato the
prlnclplo of the blll ln tho rate blll.
Thls blll wns llrst proposed by Senator

Martln nt lho lnst sesslon. Senator Dnn-
¦lol Introduced It at the present session.
One or two other bllls on the subject
wero Introduced by Republlcan senators.
Mr. DnFollotte ls ono of tho most nrdent
sv.pporters of tho blll, but ns ho Is not ln
good standing wlth hls Republlcan co!-
leagues, It ls snfe to say hls nnme wlll
not bo connec.ted wlth tho blll. Possl¬
hly Seni.tor Dnnlol's nnmo may be glven
to the blll, but such ls not nt nll prob-
ablo. Tho majority party does not allow
the name of a Democmt tn he nttnehed
to a measure of any importance whlch :s
to becomo n law.
But It l.'i snfe to say thnt tho nnme of

elther one of tho Virginia senators is
as llkely to be attached to the law as

is tho name of the Junior senntor from
Wisconsln, who is more cordlnlly dis-
llked hy tho Republicnns of the Sennto
than ls nlmost any Demoerat.
Tho bill whlch is proposed to onnct ls

practlcally the blll enncted by the VI r-

gin" 1-egislature somo years ngo, aftor
prnctlcnlly the snme measure hnd been
defonted In succ.essivo leglslntures for
ton or twelve years. The prlnolple em-

bolded ln the blll, that employes of rall¬
way corporatlons. sh^U (jdt be prohibited
from tho recoveivy.'.of^dtfin'tiges for per¬
sonal Injurles sustnlnijjj through the neg-
llgenco of fellow servants, is embolded
In tho new constitutlon nf Virginia.

Case of Oliver.
Tlie House is" nhout to pnss a bill

to restore to the aetlve llst of the navy
Commander James H. Oliver. of Gcor-
gia, whoso wife was Mlss Marlnn Carter,
a Vlrglnln glrl, livlng at Shlrley. Com¬
mander Ollver wns retired at hls own re-

quest ln 1900.
Immediately prlor, to,.- hls..retlt.emt.nt he

was ln commnnd of the C. S. S, Colgoa.
Whlle off Bnrnegnt, off the Jersey coast,
the Colgoa on a dark, mlsty night col-
llded wlth the schooner which was show¬
ing fnlse llghls, slnklng tho schooner and
resulting in the loss of llfo. A board
of Investlgatlon ond court of inqulry was

ordered, resultlng ln the acquittal 'of
said Oliver of ull blame ond the recom-

mendatlon of the bonrd thnt no further
proceedlngs be had. Nevertheless, tho

Depnrtment ordered snld Ollver'before a

court-mnrtial. boforo whlch he was tried
for culpable lnofllcieiicy. The court-mar-
tial found Commander Ollver blameless,
and "most fully and honorably" ac-

qulttod lilm of the charges.
Commander Oliver. then lleutenant-

commarider, hnd been ln the nnval servlce
over thlrty-two years, having all the
time a clenn record and buying tlie re¬

gard of the offlcers with whom he served.
The Bureau of Kavlgatinn, ln recom-

mendlng the court-martlal, expressed the
valuo of i,leuionnnf;CommaTi(lPi- Ollver's
servlce ln the follpwlb'g ihr.Kuage:,'.
"1-ieutonant-C.v.uiuiiiinder Oliver is an of¬

flcer of irreproachable ha>>lta and has an

excellent' record ln the servlce. He ls
an otllcer of long experlence, and the
bureau |s unable to asslgn a reason for
hls error in judgment on tho occaslon
of the coliislon between the vessel under
hls command nnd the schooner 'Wilson
and Huntlng.' "

That Xhve wns no culpable error in
Judgment was cl'enrly shown.hy ihe re¬

sult of the it-iiirt-mtirtla!, whlch "most
fully ano honorably"' ncqultted hlrn of
all blame.

It wns. whlle smartlng under tho action
of the department, In orderlng a court-
martial, whon he felt, and the findlngs
provo that he was blameless, that he
asked for his retirc-ment from active ser¬

vlce,
The blll for the relnstatement of Com¬

mander Ollver hns passed the Senate, and
Representative I_amb Is rnaking a flght
for It in tho Hoyxo. There ls no doubt
ot tho passage of the blll.

ictiiem
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatc,h.)

CHICAGO, IM... May 20..After years
of qulet, thu annrcnlats of Chicago hnvo
Inaugurim-d a propagunda whlch Is ut-

traptlng to the city the leaders oi .he
class in Ihe country. Tlielr lmar.natloiu
have been flred hy lho recent dlscovury
of tho most powerful exploslve In exlst-
ence.

Tlils, couplf-d with lho faet that the
Federal government has Ji.Mf furnlsliO'l
thn foniiiils of th.; anarrh'st OXplOtflVO to

Chlof Colllns, has led to pjro.npt and dras-
tlo action on the part ol the polico to

BUppreSB thn growlng aniirc.stlc acllvlty.
Even beforo the r odoral gnvenun'-iit

.supplied the locaj polico ileparlmeiit wlth
tiio for.niiln preoaiitlons looking lo tho
Biipprosslori nf anurchUllo outr»K«-» ha.i
boon tuken by lho police, In vlow of the
upproiichhif vIsUb to the clty of l.mn.u
Goldman and Alexander 1ti;il-Tr.sTi, i_
Punusylvaiiia .marohtst, who wua rolciiBcd
from iho penli.-'iitlury Frld.iy, nftor .erv-

ing i..iiiic'-ii years, lor allompUna to kiii
Henry C. .-'rloh.
Invi.stlgatlons by tno. police dlsclosrii

Ihu faet that* the Chlcagn uliurclilsts woro

lu ih« mldst of ftn exiltlng propugiindu,
nnd thut Iviidois ln ull parta of tho coun¬
try had boen Invited lo take part ln the
_j.-ir.-t .:onfer«nce,
When ih" secret nf tho IiIhIi exploslve

v.uK cmnmunloiiteil by tho He.rol tfiuvh-u
authorities ai Washlnni'in to Chlef Colllns,
tho po||ce began lq havo u. cleurar uii.lor-
Mimdlnx of tho reni.wo.l acllvlty uuiuriK
thu Chlo.-i/fo unarrhlsts.

In i*IiIiiiko there are tiiu-isanils ot
I'li'iich ii nd Itallan ,'inuri'huiv, uiul It ls
lMli.-v.-d thut ono uf ihelr nuniber, a man
who won ilrive.i from Kuropu, illscovtu-ud
Ul* fliglllllll 1-XplOKlVO, Wllltll IB (|U»(Tll/I 'J
us bolng iiuuiy li.iitfs more powiuful th.uu
nny hllliurto kriuvi¦%
BpeikillU of thu stiiiilliii. Inforiii.-tloii

glven 'hl.u by the FciIki-U goVoruiii.iil,
Cjlluj I'olllns' suld;
"Wo ih. imiI thlnk tii.'tt nny l.lg ctlnios

ni.- |h prqspe'ct hon-. but wo Tnloiu] lo
ii., careftii, u is ptir umjei'titu/idlins th.u
tl,.' .'iiiiii hlsts do ol plnn any iiiiii.i_>Ji<iti_
outrn^o... but luloiiii llint lo ¦onll|;hl(:ii' tho
j'e'pjilOi nn ihvy put H," *

.

WHATCASSATT HAS TO EXPLAIN
jjf-«HERB ls absolutrly no rebntliiR or cnr dlnerlml-

I nntlon ln. lho Ponnsylvnnln tt.il._fl_ systom.
Wo Invlto Invostlgiillnii, und nro wllling to holp

lho government chock lho rebato ovll In other railroads."
.president Cnssntt's tntomcnt lo Presldont rtoosovolt
nnd tho public loss thnn a yenr ngo.

. WHAT INVESTIGATION SHOWS.
Thlrteon Pcniisylviinla Rnllrond ofllcors shown befoi'o

tho lntorBtuto Commerce CommlRslon to hnvo recelved
r-.-_. B|fts in stock excendlng a hnlf mllllon dollnrs.

_-.*. CAC-SATf _i)iU n|SCI.|1T)|n(ll|on ... dlstrlbtitlon or enrs nnd other

prlvllegea Olsclosed ngnlnst Independent conl operators nnd ln fnvor of tho Borwin-

Whlte Compnny nnd tho Keystone Conl nnd Coko Conipniiy, tho Cnssntt compnnlcs.

rngcous case ho knpw.fl* .Whon nslted lf hls brother, ISiillci
Thayer, eastern mnnnger nf the l_no nitu
Western Trnnsportiiilon Company, nc.ing
for tho Ponnsvlv.iiiln, liad not offorod .1
rato nnd sald ho would "do butter lf I10C-
cssnry," Mr. Thayer replied: ,

"Thnt I do not know, but. IC wo hnd
mndo a lower rnte we woujo have put
ln a tariff immodlittoly to mako lt logni.

;. Were, They Blind?
ln vlow of what hns been developbd

before the Interstntc Commerco commls¬
slon ln a few short dnys' Investlgation of
tho PonnBylvanln nnllroad, It would seem
to he Inconcelvnblc that President Cnssaii
nnd John B. Thayer, fourth' vice-prosidtmc.
could hnvo been nilslc-d Into belleymg
crooked things woro stralght.
Fnvors to the Keystone Coal and Colja

Company, gcnerully known. aa the t-as-
sutt concern, and to tho Berwlnd. mto
Coal Mlnlng Company hnve beon shown
by the testimony. ln return for theso
favors the'rallroad'company nppcnrs to
hnvo benentedin no way. but Pennsyl-
vaiila Rallroad offlcers and clerks, whoso
posltions gave them valuable Influence,
liavo been enrlched.
Wltness nfter wltness hns testifled to

1'ncts whlch show up tho Keystone Conl
and Coko Company as tho present leader
in the systom of stock gifts.¦ to railroad
ofilcer... Three offlcers of . tho Kuy-toile
relnted thlu to bo the fact, and Robert
Kelso Cassatt, a son of President cas-
salt, and enstern mnnnger of tho com¬
pnny, has hardly known less about what
has been done,

Cassatt's Men Involved,
Alrendy It has been testifled Ut-UWij-

llam A. Patton, asslstnnt to President
Cnssatt at Philadelphia, and Robert PU-
cairn, .viother octSupylng n slmllar posl¬
tlon at Pittsburg, have KeyBtono, StpcjK.
Mr. Patton has not gono beiorc tne in¬

terstato Commerce Commlsslon-u._a- wlt¬
ness ln this investlgation, ivltliougli liw
presence as such was requested. .yish.ng
to Bhow hlm every courtesy, no subpoenu.
was Isrued: but lt hns been determlned
to requlre hlml-to testlfy when the in¬

vestlgation ls rosumed thla %eok. Mr.
Putton was not at hls offlce .yesterday.
Another man .who has so far kept mt

the wltness stand is Joseph Boyer, chief
clerk to the genoral superlntendent; ot

motlve powor nt Altoona, through whom
locomottve fuol coal ls bought. He nas

gono to Colorado, wlth hls mother. vyno
Is lll,". Stramjelv .enough, Mr. Boyer lou
Altoona tbe very evenlng that word wns
sent to XV. W. -'Atterbury. genoral man¬
ager, asklng that he be brought to Phila¬
delphia. ,

Atterbury- Prepares Figures.
Strenuous f-fforts nre belng put. forth

bv tho ponnsylvanla Rallroad; manage¬
ment to square up everythlng that ls put
In doubt. so far as this mny bo D0-Slble.
W. XV. Atterbury. general manager, hns
asked If the commlsslon will accept state-
monts covering fuel purohases.
Wlillain A. Glasgow, Jr.. speclal coun¬

sel for the commlsslon.,ihns..promptly. _e,T
plied tha*. he ls anxlous.to, «etin.every
fact. and that if the Pen-tW',1.^1*-,!.81 .I
road can show a clean recbr^Jha'.wngHe
glad. Hls purpose s to make the investl-
latlon so complete that when tho flnal

report ls made it wlll cover overy polnt
fuliy and conclusiv'ely.
Extent to which thls "stock glft sys¬

tem of buylng speclal favors has gono IS

amaz.ng Tl.ro'ughout the investlgation
tha m_M of it has gone on accumi ating
and mountinc uP until it is lmpo..sli.lo to

see and real ze what It amounts o, ex-
m bv -gatherlng all the graft tcstimony

mgether and puttlng the record ln tfU.ular
form. .,

>¦
... ,

Those Who Got Stock.,
When this Is done an appaJling record ls

unfolded. Follow.lng are stalemonts BbOV>.
ln_. what Pennsylvanl-l Rnllroad olfirors
knd on, ovos aro Included In tho "gralt"
fis to 1ato. and to wlutt extent thoy hayo
,ofIte 1 by the -;_y. tomlln voguo and now

for thc flrst tlmo belng exposod to thc

1,BhRoberdtH P:itcalrn, asalstant to Presi¬
dent A. J. Cassatt, owns unknown
amount of stock In varioiiq'coal om-

Pawmiam A. Patton, aaslstant to
Preeldent A. J. Cassatt, owna un¬

known amount of atock In varloua
coal companles,

j. M. Purvlance, chlef clerk to
V/llllarn A, Patton.

Georfj. W, Crelghton, ..neral su¬
perlntendent, owni 1,2_7 shares In
seven coal companles.

Michael Trump, oeneral superln¬
tendent of transportatlon, owno 600
aharer. In two coal companles,

r. L. O'Donnel, oeneral auperln.
tendent of the Buffalo and Allogheny
Valley dlvlslon, owns 1,377 ahares In
twelvo coal companles.

F*. U. Sheppard, oeneral cuperln.
tendent of the Unlted Ballwaya of
New Jeracy, n dlvlslon of the Penn-
aylvanla Rallroad, owns 220 sharea lg
three coal companles,
Georne W. Clark, car dlotrlbuter,

owne 110 Bh.ires ln two companles,
Edward Pltcalrn, frelght tralnmaster

.of the Plttsburrj dlvlslon, owno 1,7.0
ahnre. In four coal companlco,
Reuben Freeman, tralnmauter of

tho Tyrone dlvlilon,
J, K. RM.sell, foreman of locomo-

tlve. of the PUtaburg cjlvlolon, owns

THE WEATHER.
FortCAit; Virglnla-Pair Monday nnd

v.n-.iiiiy; light. viit'luble wlnds, b.conilnfl
' '"".Vc.rti. c.irollna--Partly eloudy Monday
and T.if.di-vi llglit enst to norUKO-t
wlnd*,

Conditions Yesterday,
Wchmond'a w.uthor wn. olaar und

pleii-ftiit, '1 li'-iinomoter nl nlght, i-i.

Conditions in Important Citics.
(Al g l. M.i Kiis'iTii Tltno.)

i¦!.,,¦,. Tl.er. III-h. T. SVcnlll..,AJhavlll*. M, C.Ti i» j"- eloudy
.iiuu_.hi . M -.* p. cloiuyJludalo. I., V. 60 Al «-l'*'i-lv
Charlott. . 7«» *!'1 * '''"'"dy
t.._V .iioti .VI W <'liiudy
..li.clnr._t. O/.'.M M ',:I"V .i-ioVkiimji'I . |'> 7- ojeinrty
I>..ii.it. Mi-ii. M 'W (-:'(-'"1
(lalv_-lnn, 'I'ok..,'?,.78 *'* ' l""1'

,, -. tui_vlll_' .-'' "" Cloudy
K.ioh,', .'liy. 7. W !'¦ .jou'iyItilViKl.73 M < loudy
HuvuiitViil . '" '"> H"'l'
ii, ,,,,i_ Moi. 7o -I !'. oioudy

.Va_lil..Hioi. ..-.«! 7« Um*
Miniature Almanac

Mny .1. }1W!J.
Him i-.-im' .i.'.'t lll'-ll TI1'!.;.
t-.in, _..!>> .7.I.", Miii.iln.{.'i:'H
tioon |UV-..j.....:i. i-VCUilJI....,,...-i

1,833 shares In slx coal companlos,
John Alldred, chlof olerk to the

superlntendent of the Pittsburg dlvl-
elon, owno 1,105 shares In four coal
compnnles.

Josciph Boyer, chlef clerk to A, W'
Glbbs, genernl superlntendent of mo
tlvo power,

Thorough Investigation.
Beforo such fucts ns tho nbove, all

brought out In swnru testlmony, nnd
eltlicr rrom the donnrs or rcclplents of
coal stock fnvors, the ninnngcnient'nf lho
Pennsylvania Rallrond, undor tho lend nf
Captiilh John P. Orccn. flrst v|ce-pionl-
dont of tho company, IS (lotorliilno.1 lo
tnke inotlon, Wlth ProsMent Ci.'ss.it. ln
Kiirope, Cuplnln (Irren ls actlilg head t>f
thv- rallrond,
When the Bonrd of Dlrrctois lili.QlM on

AVednesdny Cupt.-iln Oreen wlll pi*e_(>nt u

slnteinont concornlng tho revol.it'ous br-
forc tho Intoriilatc Commcrc." .yni'.nls-
slon. Thls statement will follow out thn
llnes of hls prepared public stutt.mynt
Issued on Frldny. ,

"
»_

Tlils wns niiidn nft*r *i conforvi]i\- or

the vlcc-presldonts of the Fcniisylvnlilu
Rallrond; whn doeldo.l lhat tho V^'V.V.'t'
ors or the compnny wora entltlo:1 \0 know
lu un ofllelnl wny that tho ¦nni.nr.einont
ls bondl.ng nnd glv n? W^SiMSffillon to the rovelathns of thlu Invosll-

¦BJ..rT"Gri*on snys thnt prosant jnytliodfl
Wll 1 nrit be ...'*.* ....'.<! nnd ih"...'" ".?
brst nuthorlty for ! le fositl "0 *»"tjvment
llin offlcers nnd othors ln llie -.n&y£
vnnla Rnilroad se-vlce who.have uso

tholr pnsltlons .imiiopetlv wlll bo ns.tcd

to reslgn from Iho scrvie- .

IS
(Continued from Flrst Pago.)

showcrs durlng ithe nft'ernoon marred
tho occaslon.

INDEPENDENCE OF
CUBA CELEBRATED

Brilliant Banquet Given in Wash¬

ington.Minister, Root and
and Others Speak.
(By Associnted Press.)

...-AVASH1NGTOX, I'.ny 20..Tho fourth
anniversary of the independence of Cuba
thoso countrles, and he hopes thnt lt

Mlnlster Qulsada at tho Cuban legatlon
to-dny. Tho decorations wero tlie Cuban
colors Interspersed wlth those ot tho

dlfferent republlcs. A portralt of Presl¬
dent Palma was twlned wlth tho flags of

Cuba, and. the guests Included Seeretary
Root, Asslstant Sccrotnry ot Stato Bri-
con, Senator Fornker, Admlral .Schley,
General J. Franklin Bcll, .clilsf of staff,
U. S. A., and tho dlplomatlc reprcsen-
tatlves of tho vnrlous republlcs; Repre-
sentatlvo Cooper and Director Fox, of
the Bureau of American Republlcs.
Mlnlster Qulsada told of the servlces

rendered by the Cnlted States to Cuba
and of the laiter's recognltlon of what
this government had done fi*'. the islund
nnd Its peoplo.
In l-ospondlng Seeretary Root descrlbod

hls vlslt to Cuba four yenrs ago, when
arr.-uiglng for. tho trnnsfer of tho sov-

relgnty from tho mllltary authorlty of
the United States .to tho new republle.
He recalle'd whnt had beon snid ns to
tho intentlons of the United Stntes, and
declnred that thore never hnd. been a

time whon tho consc.lence of the Amerl-
cun people was not fully resolved that
tho pledgo of independence should he car¬
rled oul, He recallod tho douhts whlcli
once were heard whothor tho Cubnn re¬

publlcs would lnst more. than » few
months, and expressed tho satlsfaetlon
of the American people at tho success
of tho Cubnn government and the pro-
'gross nnd prosperity nf tho Cuban peo¬
ple. Sccrotnry Root nlBn disoussed thn
comlng Fnii-Amerloan conferenco nt Rlo
Janelro nnd hls p'rospectlyo vlsit to Snuth
Amerlca. I'rlmnrlly, ho snid, lt wns to
enuble hlm lo got botter ncqunlnted wlth
thoso countrles, nnd he hopes thnt ¦>

would rosult In n better understandlng
by them of tho United Stafe-i, iind by
the United Stntes of them.
Sccrotnry Root snld thnt tho United

States hnd no deslro for one inch of
the territory of nny of them nnd the ex-
iiiiii.lo of tho pollcy carrled. nut toward
Cuba, ho thought shouh'l bo takon ns
ovidonco of thls govornment's dlslnt.rest-
ed pollcy ln deslrlng tn promoto botter
rr-lntlnns wlth nll tho Datln-Amorlcnn
co'unlrlos, and to holp them In thelr pro¬
gress.
Responso wns mudo In Spnnlsh by

Senntnr Delgrido', mlslster of .fnroign' nC-
lalra of Hnlvador, wlio Is in AVnshlngton
enroufo lb tlie iilo conference, 'tn whlch
he Is ono of tho delegates.
The followlng messages of grooting wero

sent to PrcHldent Fnlmn:
"Wo groot Presldent Pnlma nnd

mnko nvows for tho success of tho
govornment, this dny lnngurnted,"
To Presldent Itnosovelt:
"It wns r.solved to oxpross to you
the sentlment of rocngnltlon for your
nohlo pnrtlelpiuloii ln he.lplng toso-
DU|-q the Independence and contrlbtit-
ing lo tho prosperity of Cuba."

Y BEST
GUARANTEE OF PEACE

German Naval League Senda This
Message to Kaiser

William.
(By Assoclfitcd Pross.)

HAMHCHO, May J0..TIIO German
Nuvnl l.Bugu.i, nt n meotlng to-day, de-
cl.li.l to send the followlng U'legranr to
K.nporor W.lllluni;

"Moro und nmro the (lerrnnn peoplo
uro bocoiiilng convl'nccd thut lu ud-
dlilnu to tho army, a strong navy is
thu bost KUinaiiloti of jiciice. lt Is
hnpnl ihnt 'conipletlon of tho ileet Is
proeeoilliig lu oidcr lo niaintaiii peace,
which Ih lho nlm und pollcy of your
Mujo-ity."
The .iicellng'u.loptcil n resolutlon say-

ing that ihe Navy l.euguo'u nlm hud not
b.ni uttulnod an.i lh.it it wus stlll thu
il.slre of the loi.guo to Tophtco ohsoliM.ii
.shlps und to i-cdueij; tho porlod of servlco
of liutlloslilpi: uud crulsurs.

Richmonders in New York,
(Kpf.-lul lo 'J

l.AV YORK.
duiii-.C. Bi Dally,

(t-pcliil 1" Tho Tlin_a-J-i!ip,Ui:h.)
Nl'.AV YOKK, May Ji-.-New Amster-

Married
Women

Every womaft covetft .
shapely, pretty figures, and
many of them deplorc the
loss of their girlish formi

nfter marriage. The bearingof children is often destructlve
_ _ __

to tho mother's shapcliness.~Q All of this can be avoidcd,
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as thls
great lihlmeht always prepares the body for tho strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend ovorcomes all the
danger of chilo-bli-th, and carrios tho cxpectant mother safely through
this critical pedod wlthout pain. It ip woman's greatest blcsoing.Thousands gratcfully tell of tho bcnefit and relief dciived from the
use of tliis wonderful
remedy. Sold byall
drtiggists at IjU.oo per
bottle. Our llttlo
book, toiling all about
thia linimont, will bc sent free.

Tle Bradflild ReguliUr Co., Allaiti, Oi.

Mother's
Friend

Rev. Father Doylc, of Washing¬
ton, Dclivercd Sermon of

the Occasion, i /

PRESENT PASTOR RICHMONDER

Erected on Spot Where Irish Bri-
gade Built Chapcl Dttring

the War. ,
>

.Speoint to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
lC_0Y-.l_.rt, AV. VA., Mny 20,-To-day tho

corrier-stone for the Cathollc Church horo
wus lald wlth Interesting and linpresslvo
ceremonles. Rev. Charles E. Donahue,
of Mnrtlnsburg, a tormer pustor, wns
ofllclatlng clergy man. Rev. A, F. Doylo,
ot Wnshlngton, D. C-. dellvei*d tho ser¬
mon, and Father AV. A. O'Hara' act<_d
ns master of ceremonles. Followlng the
set ceremonles, Father Doyle addressed
the peoplo at length and wlth much
forco.

New Church Building.
The new church bulldlng Is to be of

blue llmestone, of pretty deslgn, at n
cost of about n-t.fflO. Ground for thelr
Flrst Church was donated by Davls Bro¬
thers.Hon. Henry Davls, of Blklns, and
Congrossman T. 13. Davls, of Keyser.
and work on It was commenced In Seo-
tomber, 187-1. It was erected on almost
the very spot whero, Colonel James A.
Mulllgan, Twenty-thlrd llllnols A'nlun-
teers, Irlsh'-¦Brlg.ide, bullt n torapornry
ehapel durlng tho Civll AVar. In thls
ehapel Father Butler, D. D., of Chicago,offlclafed. The new church was dedl-
cated and tlie flrst holy mass offered
up In it September 20, 1876, whon Rov.
H. J. MeKeefrey, 0f tho Blchmond dlo¬
cese, took chargo of tho pnrlsh Decem¬
ber 1.1, 1S75. It numbered obout 225 souls.

Tl.e Keyser Mission.
In the beginning, tho Keyser Mission

included only,one church, that bullt by
Father O'Sulllvan and onlnrgod hy Father'
MeKeefrey, [Durlng the course of Its
thirty years' exlstence, however, It haa
spread out, nnd to-day tho pastor, wlth
hls asslstant. hns flvo churches to look
after, besidos a large number of statlonu
to attend. The extent of the work car¬
rled. on may bo read liy concelved whon
it Is known that tho Keyser Mlsslonn
covcr 1.S70 s.iunrn miles. Wlthin tlils
vnst territory, scattored over one of tho
wlldnst and most mnuntalnous sectlohs
of AA'cst Virginia, there are ahout KO
souls.

The Present Pastor.
Tho-present pnstor of Keyser Church,

Rev. XV. A. O'Harn, Is a natlvo of Rich¬
mond, Arn. After flnlshlng hls studios at
St. Charles College nnd St. Mary's Semi¬
nary, Marylnnd, ho served ns asslstant
for over three years In dlfferent parislios
of A'lrglnln. In 1902, October lst, hn was
appolnted to take charge of tho Koyser
Mlsslon. Durlng hls sojourn here Father
O'Hara hns bullt n church In Henry,
AY. A'a., nnd opened up a cemetery in
Keyser,

UNIO-TwiTFTHE
P BftPJISTS

Complete Organic Union of Two
Bodics May Be Ultimatcly

Consummatcd.
(By Asioclatod Press.)

DAYTON, OIIIO-, Mny 20..Deflnlto
steps to brlng about unlon of tho Baptlsts
nnd Freo Baptlsts woro takon by the
American Baptlst llonio Mlsslon Soclety,
in sesslon hero to-day, The commU-
slon appolnted lost year to consldcr «

plnn for BP-oporiitlon nnd posslble unlon
nip.orted l(»at, nfler conforences, n Jolnt
commlttee of Baptlsts nnd Free Bap¬
tlsts unaniinotisly agroon Ibnt, slnco tho
two denOmlnntlonB arc c otely related,
and tho orlglnnl causo of sej iiratlon hns
dlsnppoarod, tho commlttoe shouhi re-
oomraend a freo Interchnngo of members
nnd ministers nnd tho oxtenaion of a
cordlnl Invltatlon to tho Freo Baptlsts
:tn co-opoiuto In ovaiiBcllstlc, educatlon-
al',v mlsslonury nnd nll othor donomlna-
tlonnl work, ln'tho hopo that a coiuploto
organ lc unlon of those hodles might bo
consununntod ill due tlmei Thls recom-
niendntlnn wis iiniinliiiniisly adopted liy
the Homo JTisslon Soclety, whlch de-
elnrei] Its reniluioss lo cn^nporato |n Its
work wlth the Freo Rnplists where It
can legally ho dono, Tho reports show
tho greatoHt year In Its hlstory, wlth ro¬

celpts of over 5R00.0O0 ancl 1,548* mlsslon-
arles omplnyed. Nlno great evnngellstlo
meetings wero hold thls evnnlng ln dlf¬
ferent parls nf tho .clty.

PEANUT PARTY.

Enjoyable Entertainment at the
Home of Dr. Taylor.

(Kii.pli.! ln T|i« Tlmos-nlnpaieh.)
CHABlil CITY, A'A., Mny 20.-Pf. aii'l

Mrs. C.eorgn O. Taylor cntertiilned their
voung frlonds ln honor of Mlss Ella g.
Olbson, of RlchiiKind, nnd Rdmond H.

Gregory. on Thursday evenlng.
Tho alTalr .was a, progrossli-fl peanut

party, lu-whlch tho hat pln (woman s

natural wonpon) flow ln Crantio endenv-
ors to wln tho attractive prlzes.

.fior tho cn.nyment of tha hunt de¬

lightful refreshments wero servod, nnd
all voted Dr. and Mrs. Taylor most idea!
.entci-talners.
The flrst prlsse. a well llnetl stamp box,.

wus won by Edmond B. Gregory, whllo
AVIIlluni A. Robcris rocke.d tho peanut
tmbyto sleep.
Those present woro AIlssos f.ihson,

llnyes, Jeffl-ess, Ooode, Nove|l, and Mrs.
jtevn.ilds, and Messrs. Gregmy Fnrls,
Husklns, Thomus liaslUns, Cooley and
Roljerts, '...._

Chinaman, in 111 Health, Gommitj.
Sensational Suicidc in a

Stable. i

LIVED FORMERLY IN NEW YORK

Was Despondent Because Physi-
cians Gave Him No Hope

of Recovery.

(Speclnl to The Tlm .s-fllspntch..
GREl-NSBORO, N. C, Mny 20.-A scn-

sntlonnl sulcldo came to llght thls after¬
noon, when a crowd of small boys, who
wero plnylng In tho lot back of thu
Chlneso laundry on East Markot Street,
opposlte tho postofflce, found tho Jlfe-
less body of Sam bee, a Chinaman, sus-

pended by, a plece ot _tlk cloth from nn

Iron holt ln a room of. a stnhle. Tho
sulclde evldentiy had been doliberately
planned, I-ee havlng stepped from a large,
goods box after cnrofully tylng tho plece
of sllk nround hls neck. Coroner Turner
waa summono.l, but nn inrniest was

doemed unnocessHry, nnd the body wns

prepared for burlal. The remnlns wlll
be shlpped to New Vork, the former
home ot tho decensed. for ihterment.

__c-e wns about thirty yoars of nge,
nnd came to Orcensboro thlrteen months
ngo to bo assoclntod wlth hls brother,
Henry l.ee, In hls laundry. The young
man had' been ln decllnlng health for
somo tlme, suffering from lung troublo.
and only recently two or three physl-
cinns hnd told hlm that he was a marked
.man, and gavo hlm no hope of recovery.
Thls very nnturnlly grently deprcssed
hlm, snd he wns prepnrlng to go to
Wnshlngton to inke treatment. In fact,
hls brothpr states that he Intended lenv¬
lng lnst nlght. When he nroso thls morn¬
lng he mlssed tha young man, and. of
cours-, thought ho hnd left for Wnshlng¬
ton, but lt fioems that thn iinfortunnt.
mnn had been driven to dosperntlon by
hls condltlon, nnd'hanged himsolf, tho
supposltlon belng thai the deed waa com.

mltted nbout mldnlght,

NEWS OF ASHLAND.

Happenings in and Around Pretty
Hamk-t During Past Week.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmos-1. Ispatoh..

ASHI.AND, VA.. Mny 20,-The saw-mil.
of Mr. K'mmett I.uck, on CodcTs place,
nenr Ashlnnd. was ontlrely destroyed bj
flre at noon on Prl-N y.
Rov. T, McN- Slmp.on preached mornlnj

nnd night ln the Duncnn Memorlal Moin-.
od :.tnCii.rch here to-day. ln the_absenca
of tho rogulnr mlnl-ter; Mr. Dn'lmun.
I.nrge congregatlons turned out at bot_

"T_ICUia last meetins of the A-hlant"
l.odgo of .Masons, held on Thursdny nlght,
throo now nppllcnnts wero elected to taica

llio flrst dogree. Considerable dlsCl.BSlon
wns glven to ihe subject or hullding a new
Masonlc bnll.* ns rocommendodby tha

bulldlng committee. Messrs. How1*0" and
Cox. Tlie report of the e?"1'"',tce, ".?_
la.d on thc. table twm*^<$W«m
nt n si-cclal called meeting for May 31st.
Mr. Hnrrlson. ot Richmond, who spent

ln.tfsumn.or here. wlll return to Ashland
thls summer with his famlly,--v-Ho .haa
rented tho furnlshed houso of Mr.^ rata

Chonery. Thoy wl 1 occupy the Pl0r;".y
for the summor. at whlch tlmo Mrs. Chcn-

"Chlldron?sl°dafya8was' ceiebrated here to.

dnyhby the .McVhodlsts In the chapel. Tne
o-.orch.es were under the direc-tlon of uw

superlntendent, Dr. E. XV. "owen. nss s

ed hv Miss I__-unsberry, nnd were parti'
cularV lntm*cs.rng. the floral dccoratlon.
bolng also u feature. vncat.
Mr: XV. T. Ononl and famlly wllMnt:11*

tho houso recently IWr. «".;,, ^^A'oMhiipv nnd on JllllO Bth Wlll move ""¦"

?ho house known ns the nurton property

°%lWa}ilmry C.ny'Tnn ls rnpldly'fllllrig uP
wll guests. and wlll be fllled wlth guests
ToV tlu. summor by Juno lst muoh^aryarthnn tiK-.nl. The arrlvnl on Snti rcmj oi

Mrs BenJ Mllnos nnd hpr attiacti*.a
daughter- of Richmond. hna enllvened tne

soclal feature of thls aummer hotel-

Hunted With Bloodhounds,
(Hv Associated Press.)

MARIETTA, O., Mny _Wota;*W; 30

yoars of ago, ls In tho hospIta wlth a

bullet near the heart and John Buck,
charHRd wlth tho ihootlng, ls flt U *".

wllh n posso of nelghbors huntlng hlm
wlth bloodhounds. Buck hnd been tor-

niented by West nnd companlons, who

polted hls houso wlth slonoa._
"mEEtInG NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
speclnl meetIngB of the members of the
Chrlstlnn Womvn's Clty Mission. of
Richmond, Va.. nnd of t,e CltlMQ-..

v Rellef Assoclatlon, ot Richmond, A'a,,
will be hold ln .aid olty on Monday,
Juno 19M, et lhelr usual meetlns*
nlaces, respectIvely, for the purpose of
nvS.horli.lne «»le u,ul

,.
Wiveyanca p£

ouso nnd lot slluated In sald clty and
known ns 70_ East Pinnklln Streot, The
meeting nf tho Chrlstlnn Women's C:ty
Mission will be held on r.ald day at 11
o'clock A. M.i nt thc. Yauns Mjm's Chrl_-
tinn Assoclatlon Biijldlug, corner Slxth
nnd Mnln Streots, nnd tho meotlng of
tlm Cltlzons' Rollef Assoclatlon wlll ba
held on sicld day at 5 o'clock P. M. at
tho offlce of Chnpln & Humo, No. 18
North Eleventh Street.
By order of tho Board of Managers

Of the Chrlstlnn Wonion's c|ty Mission
and the Board of nirectors of tho C'ltl«
sscn's Rellef Assoclntlon.
PANN1E M. WREN,

Secretary.
C. COATESWORTH PINCKNEY.

Secretary.
TO AM. WHOM IT MAI_ CONCERN-

I hnvo thls dny named, constitut.ed and
appolnted Sllvlo Nnrduecl my agent to
conduct mv snloon nnd retnll liquor and
tnhacco biislnes. nt premises. No. 1339
Enst Frankllii Street, Richmond, Vn.,
wlth power to buy ond sell for cnsh
only. JOHN ..AS-J-ARINI.
May 12, 1906. ._¦

'

THE NEXT MEETINO OE THE VIR.
Blnla State Board of Dentnl Examlners
will bo held at tho University College at
Medicine, Richmond. Va., on Tuesday,
June 12. 1006, beginning at 9 A. M.
tS-lt-l-,41 .«. h ?'*££?&,-_^-:-.*e___*»*__'i' .


